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M'S FLEET DEMORALIZED !e .guilders ci. 
before, «gpe

— Tfer any other jplrpose. mo» ie «heir l J 
mght questioned to dispose of their I I 
grayei after digging disputed, though I
aLToMSer WetC iUdaded *the|

fo^^p^oÆ Æ
8Un?,.mer m tb® town .of Bonanza. I 

18 moT,e d’gghig tMs -WinterWiifflr#æSâ| f
Town Lots, Hkeu oat ill spite of this elenfcm.

F* i jnjre sets of laymen ou 3A and 3IC1--Iffik- / ,7 ? t^kd:«bsI|;irheljnU0g88U8ptad

-S second paystreak paralleling the reaching their nay. The lays we 
first ever .discovered on lower Dômin- *or this second bedrock only une i 
ÎÏSwa* lately been struck on the J* the shafts is between sixty and a 
benches opposite 285 below lower.hundred feet from the famous guSer 
James H. Powell, one of the men who hut it is not now believed the flooding 
made the strike, says: *••••• is from the gusher, as wae first,

-hree First'Class Battleships, Six Cruisers and Two 
p ^iFÆrftECd3£ £iFtfHSi/S1 g^S; Other Vessels Already Removed from the

' List of Effectives. .
<fd paystreak is not 'high grade, hut ?*«" teamed they tapped the old werk-
it 1» sufficient to warrant pursuing the re*8 of last winter, which would!tie-
work. .When we began work on our couut for the sudden rush of water *uu-

L I Hendon, Feb. ll.-Despatehra to the 
tent of the pay is yet nSrnoW*,ftmay dpwer pay f wiSesSHdtirnw* 18 fro“Tokio and Nagasaki,
be proven rich. ' ««a, *£«« pgy^ w.oemread along Eldo- dated February 10, report the arrival

r^c,Jkheincer°ziaÏF^

E"3 «w «zi ««ostœki

land *“* 67 s'Hl •" rhef beheve that where they will from Nagasaki The Russian whalers
A menacing glacier evis- «,ï ! i“'L!,mk “f7 Wlil 8Toid «T difflcul- Gionge, Nicolai, Alexander and -Mich-

™t ssiyoiS:*j suwae their Japane6e-i,ave ais«

city yesterday,* Mated’ that* ^-8 imfeL. 4 ’ W has also been let on second t)^® c0"esP°nde°t, ?f the
-VMS tàrsr8*. -

‘The glacier is made naeslhk “‘ucky laymen” last year for $lo,000. f Y Russia m the first twenty-fourRaymond, “throng “ the ?ffOTU of the ?he c.laim was «t that time thought k,<mr8 of the war with Japan shows that
wood haulers. They cut ti dOTra end î*7 «T^iyoue to have been thorough- ele.Te“ Russian warships were placed 
ditch it in order to get their rie^alons exkausted. but the “lucky laymen" Vf, act-rlon in one way or another, and 
the highway " * 0 r nge a on* dug from the first bedrock the pur- tkat the Jspauese did not lose a ship.

The fire ‘denartment «miles ehase Price in three weeks. The „ ™ndonL, feb- 10.—A despatch to
bed at 2 o’clock vesterSav mlw “lucky laymen” achieved considerable Telegram Company from 6t,
It was 52 Mow zero and rL Hn-^ ef' fame 88 the discoverers of the hand I d^terstmrgT says that M. Kurino, the 
pected a liard nm throngh^ jS?me yelIow Paystreak on 28 above on retiring Japanese mimster to Russia,
and perhapean ugly fight8” th ld ^Bonanza last summer, and Which washed 5£dlus 8taff- kaTe left there for Berlin.

It was hot a fire Some cnrionslv °”î,8old OTery day in coal-oil-canfuls. was a large crowd of people oninclined citizen wanted to know^ff Aito*ether the work to be done this*®,platform when the party 
there had been a fire lately “ "^biter on the second bedrock is can- t°®Fdfd the tr?111- ?oh“ a?d KÇndarmee

[Fire Chief Rester wa/Vnns»fl „;,v sidered of vital importance, for if it I ® apace clear for the travelers, and 
the Others bin nîf ,)Tnrt ti?« !5.n shall be determined that the lower- ^S-6JE"88, no hostile demonstration, 
tiou of knowing Vki#-ilfi ,c?n®oIa" bedrock, carries pay at points so wide- • ^onttabing, the correspondent says air 
to torn g T 010 uot h&ve ,y apart, fiiiningP on Eldorad® wiU be lmK?n?1 uka?e h*» *><*“ «sued, which
3 W 1 r*0, of the free U- ^('7 revived.-Dawson wU

a|L ni?bt, and decided to * ________ Baron iHayashi’s official advices re-”e the JSSt% Yhh HÏra^'t^ JUBILEE PROCLAIMED. | gjjgj»*ba«>® of Chemulpo, are as 

their meetings and to circulate their 
-books through the free library.

“tewart has the record for cold to
day. The registration there at 9am 
was Cl beloy. and a northwest Wind 
was mixed with it The report fro*
Yukon points by wire today tollowe:

Fortymile-Clear; calm; 56 below.
Hootalinqna—Clear; calm; 32 below.
Stewart—Clear; light northwest wind;

61 below.
Selwyu—Clear, south wind; 57 below.

, Selkirk—Clear; calm; 40 below.
Yukon Crossing—Clear; light north 

wind; 42 below.
wimf; KIbelo^CIOUd?: Ef^.WhwWt 

Lower La berge—Foggy; light 'north
west wind; 45 below.

Ogilvie—Clear; calm; 60 below.
Whitehorse—Clear; calm; 30 below.
The report that was circulated a 

short time ago that Tommv White 
found a valise containing^ $7,000 in gold 
dust is thought rather funny as it is 
safe to say that there is not that quan
tity of duet in circulation in the cotin- 
try 5 Pnt at a°y rate this
reported $7,000 boiled down amounted 
to a sum not exceeding $450 and was 
made up mostly of checks. It was mis
understood, that’s alL 

Owjng to the intense cold weather 
tha Hunker social club has postponed 
ltadauce to Tuesday evening, the 16th.
. Oalt and partner, who were work
ing >to. 4 below on Bear creek, have 
“yumped the yob” and have quit the 
creek.

'Last Saturday evening the people of 
•Hunker and Gold Bottom met at Gold 
Bottom town, from where they pro
ceeded to No. 6 below, where lives 
Mies Agues Murray. The lady never 
dreamed of what was coming. About 
forty souls were in the crowd of ‘mer
ry makers. The evening was spent 
in dancing. Ht will not be said at what 
hour the guests took their departure.

S. A. D. Bertrand, superintendent of 
public works in the Yukon, and Arthur 
Wilson, inspector of territorial licens
es, returned last evening in Mr. Bert
rand’s private rig from a visit to White
horse.

Messrs. Wilson and Bertrand 
gone three weeks. Mr. Wilson, dur
ing -his absence made a short 
from Whitehorse to Skagway. 
ports finding no one violating the li
quor laws.

The judgment of Mr. Justice Dugas 
in Lewin vs. Stark, allowing and con
tinuing an injunction to restrain the 
defendant from carrying on mining 
operations on No. 4 above Dominion, 
in which he held one-half interest and 
the plaintiff the other half, was re
versed on appeal brought by the de
fendant, and the appeal allowed with 
costs.

Mining is being, carried on exten
sively at Grand Forks under the house-

«
- s BR1!TISH „4Ï«fiRAL SAILS. .
Blr Gerird Henry Noel To Relieve Sir 

■Cjpnan Bridge in Par Teat.
Feb- ll.-Vic"e Admiral Sir 

Noel, who commands the 
Joritmh Asiatic squadron in succession 
f?o£dural ^brian Bridge, will sail i
East. arfWllle* to“orrow for the Far j Heterogeneous, Unwieldy, Scat

tered and Exceedingly 
Expensive.

The ArmyOf
Czar Nicholasg January Ottawa Received 

1 Returns From the Poll
Winter Has Been Very Cold 

Since ^lew Year, But 
IttleSnow. til

*a

•ilLTax. »
‘

i -Or

Th© V ery Pick of Czars Warships Have Been Dis 
abled by the Brilliant Tactics of the 

Japanese.

Inof Interim Neutrality 
imation Forwarded to 

Collectors. Bombarding 
Port Arthur

What Russia Has to Face at 
Home During the 

War.;er
y Sides American Papers 
Mst Be Mailed With Ne%vs 

Section.

*
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(Continued from page 2.) Like the.Japanese army, the Rosea»

in Obedience to their duty wtff oftkffi > lmmblCTS.' organisation, equipment, or 
Strength, and we also e&nSSd aV^Sï'l SS?® f îhere 8 oorrespoading. dmr- 
çompe-tent authorities to make lveti^f llî? ^lu<!h warrant a definite
fort an pursuance of their duties to at S“Earui0n' , Jniefnl.3r ®ure test of the 
tain to the national aim with all tïê ïl a^2iS$eMŸe of ‘he <*> forces WUI
Srtti“ the of the

ill teernational^retation^and ha®8*^?1 ew^Tsome of th^ooL
CM0” *nstantf^m toDyo^„hteaVS1”apda<: I oharactmet,cs of the Russian

teipai^sb!pm,n sslssr, ™. adrce ^ ^ ».

ÏBMV Wieuareca°n4 ^ymn|deoauldte^^n^hfTuli fe ^

Korea during and aftCTlostiIittii ,,:„, f°‘ the initiation of this policy er vowere “terests of oth- made, the number of men under armsed much comment in the diplomatic * 18 .tbe boldest step taken, for thé bave also performed their I>r cft,aKf Iak'nK the field, ia very
circles here,-where any action takenwRh ^tegrit7 of China. dieuceto o^wto S^that^rJu Æ tb.e .7oabg ™en in ’the En,
the view of localizing the the*tie of The W88b,”8ton government, how- with all the ooier. h.J V»ur relatione pire, with certain exceptions, are legally

"LX'Xzt cL Z2,1 ^KtWTSraahK e-iis-Exls s'-’-EIn W&&* Ss
to the diplomats at his reception thiS «ôlh i?”!818^ k”owle<l«e. In this conuec- traditional relatioite with the® tb88e are selected for set-
afternoon, spoke feelingly of te^Vsa- sboill5 b® remembered that both bnt because thesZarnte erltîn^^'7; ZL, ÎIJÎ” the remainder
born and declared the Czar had^done all S“d ftP80 are most anxious to Korea is essential to the snfMV ^Z I featüd to *e reserves or tbe
in his power to avert a conflict but il08tlbtie8 toL themselves. The realm. Nevertheless. Russia®*7 ff ?'ir Sdltla" ^be term of service lasts from
that the events of the past few 'dnv« Lnitod States was the only power that regard of her solerm. dis- the age of twenty-one to 43, and ishad proved Japan tote tent iT, ter tS,keJhe &tt,At,Ve- This fact was to8 China and her raieaSdZnZ*®81 FdTe Years in the active
and that no concessions Russia could to the attention of the American to other powers is still thirteen years in the reserves,
have offered would have restrained her rÜZ,tary atat5 d“ruJg a call of the Manchuria, hàs consolSatSlf*10^!?^ mmti?T® ï^re_la the ‘‘opolcheuie” or 

Nothing has teen given out, butin 'Z* ambassador Monday last. strengtheneed her hoM on those raJiinZt-™ C«Mafk8 haTe 8 8eP"ate
government circles the official bulletins Not only, however, has the secretary 111 ce8 and is tent upon their finaiZSSI" I ïï^,a„nf!110° ?nd their number in all 
are accepted as accurately representing suggested the limiting of the zone of Î55: And, since the absorption of^n" ibetimifnJ®«f lar8e^the term of servicethe ®xt®nt of the disaster. ThVwhol! bMtiIties, but he has'improved the om cb™?a 'b7 Russia wfrtiSv'tUÏ whfd °v»l8’ ia8tto*
city awaited anxiously last night for Portunity to make another step towards R?88*1® to maintain the iit^tv of «TrZti. ik» M •°n 8 peace
officia1 news. Extraordinary scenes were preserving China’s integrity. î?lnai. a”d would, in additkr* toZ** statistics are given as fol-
rùd lit!r.Hr0Ukd! ^ uewePAper offices , Examination of his note will show no" tbe„aba”d«°ment of all hope of^aw I 
th<? iiitZüc7 rnS® eged î*1* wmirtry ’ of reference whatsoever to the integrity of /ke Far Basti we were determined
I,,® T*1® ®2wd e^Prteeed fori- China, but certainly the netertiization h tl,?s® «rcumstances to settle the qnes-
ous impatience at the fact that noth- of that country must contritete Zwcr ?°“ by u®«<>ti»tions and to secure tlte
mon --"jr1®8 S?ieted fully to the preservation of thtolntegritv ZwP®!3?an<”t P®8®6- This object*

® the Jâpanew wars hips. Tbe in- and the maintenance of it-a ndminioi-no^ (Air oom-peten-t authorities, t>y ourof “ih,eUdja11hatnnttethh *®J®ws five contSl IhtTote i. genera n Us £££»?”^®propo,ah *«
Lmn ZZ'!hl 5ack ‘Uflirted' by character and therein lies Us str^rth ïw^’ Î euuferences were held during
Japan wes received here seems to be Germany was (h> «mi i. tbe last six months. Russia, however?Z*raLtllr0'Uvgl?out f^e Russian terri- »b!y In the case of Franc^u^»«?nêc" n|TeT 8Dcb proposals in a spirit 949.000 126.000
war fever W”° ® ®mplre la fired by th® essary for that government to assure M- put^fl'aZti?’ ^! by ,wanton dSays As regards the war strength of the 

„. ' self tuat there was “nothing in the eug- tLma™ lernent of the senotw ques- Rusiau forces it is estimated that the
newspapers, in general chorus, gestion to which Russia might take el- wïï “d b7 œtenmbly advocating active army could put iu the field about

denounce the action of the Japanese as eeption,” aKe ex p5a®®.”t °”® hand, while on the other two and a half million men, while the
being treacherous, depleting that it is 1 ftj .as...., ^ extending her naval and military pre- reserves might be reckoned at another.‘truly Asiatic,” but insisting that the Britato anddpv,^£ Great Î5a8!1"^8’ .8<>,18bt to accomplish her own two millions. That Is a tarie nutter
issue of the conflict will not be decided fhe «Snt to fv,577 Hay 861)1 , We cannot in the least of armed men; and when it fs set
■by the naval engagements, as the Japan- 5®te 18 the olber Powers sig- admit Russia had from the first any side the balf-miiliou (which is mv esti-
ese will have to meet Russia on land, ctodimr * Hnn«™®° i?fi 19°Si g ™™e deslr.e fOT peace. She mate of the force Japan can nuHn toe•when the score will be wiped out. j*^17’. 1 tay; Neth- £9ecteillbe Proposals of our government, field), tbe chances for victory for such

The Novoe Vremva says it is unite i’r alli|f' f^e F1V,II) and Spam, aud finally The safety of Korea was in danger and au oppouent7as Janan aiimesr^to hopossible that the whole of Korea9 has thei^c^^r.ttor®18 aud Japan iuTitLn8 ti^iuWests of our empire were men- slight.^As a matter ofPPfmU * however^
been overrun by Japanese soldiers in tJi* °n' i The guarantees for the future, these statistics as an iudicatinn of Rus^
disguise, aud that Russia mav first have fu.dlP““atlc circles the feeling that which we faded to secure by peaceful ne- -sia’s military strength in a wa7 w?to
to assume the defensive. Brit when her wf"8, wiU aequiesce m the suggestioh f“hat™n6.- f88 "«t only be obtained by Japan are entirely misleading “
forces in southern Manehuria and Korea b°tb as to toe limiting of hostilities aud auagpeal to arms. . m
are increased, the Japanese will realize *î" neutralization of China, of which It is our .earnest wish that, by the made There is°^he^nctorto8 ,be
what they have to meet. “God, right 8î‘fe ka® assured herself that there is no loyalty and valor of our faithful sute instance that fact’ f0,r
and international law are on onr side.” <to10fuPnrp?^e ^volved. jects, peace may soon be permanently c”l by large ar^a of !”rT>n!ld'
the Russ says; “One hundred and . «the authority of a high adminis- restored and the glory of our empire aud yth1«8 te^to,, territory,
thirty million Russian hearts are beat- *all°? Sfflclal- « ®«u be stated that the preserved.” P irimnJi bv S^L7n ’l'"Ctl1lr gar:
mg in unison in the desire to exnunee United States government has no inteu- Berlin Feh 11 —It i« i.«r,,«s °T Russian troops. Some of
EuoughiOftefeusive tactics. Let ns re- £ ^

Kiel canal has not yet been considered of the sword. It would he impossible 
by the foreign office. tor Russia, witoout grave danî^ to

• A despatch received here from Tokio withdraw any large body of troops from 
says the imperial decree concerning the Turkestan,, Armenia, the Caucasus, Fin- 
seizure of Russian merchant vessels ex- IJaud, or even Poland. Nor can rihe 
cepts those leaving Japan or sailing di- P«mit herself, to forget that, in the 
rect from other than Japanese ports for spring of this year, there may be an 
VaPau up to February 16th, provided the Uprising in the Balkans which might 
latter leave Ja^an after discharging (necessitate armed intervention upon her 
•their cargoes and keep to the route P®1*- There is the further considéra
nt a pped out for them, and provided also, tlOD that these huge armies, scattered 
t“:?t neither inward nor outward bound <>ver "whole iRussian empire, can 
snipe have on board articles contraband n<)t readily be moved from one place to 
of war. another. They serve their purpose in

the locality m which they are stationed; 
hut were Russia to try to move them 
to any given point (except certain strate- 
igical .points to which railways con
verge an view of possible European 
piete faif attempt woul<1 a most com-

In effect, therefore, the Russians can 
only place in the Far East a com
paratively email number of their trocme.
And it has to be noted that she must 
in order that they may be available, 
place these troops in position before 
nehtmg. But here I may say that no 
•military authority supposes that she will 
■be able to keep open, constantlv and 
efficiently, the Manchurian and Siberian 
railways. Even if these railways are 
not broken by the Japanese or by hoe- 
Itrie tribes, it is almost a certainty that 
they would congest and collapse from 
the deadweight of the necessary trans
port required.* And even under the moat 
■favorable conditions all their service» 
would be required, not to transport more 
troops, bnt to feed those not at the tfroni.
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y telegranb^to app y for instruc- 
calls ^ 807 exceptional or
“j»u 1,88 been issued bv the

kagl®®^/®? tile examination of
ive tor nJ‘l!|lgD, papeis which 

e ror news dealers, as the nol- 
ewspaper supplement ig to b 

0tt^v when each news-?t*tlKK,|M k imported! 
,, to, the same condi-/’rtu *b®d to the subscriber. Uu- 
ieifto^ma-^ariff “ewspapere or 

ed’tion9 or parts thereof 
Wtirted and intended to te 
U«1 published in Canada nan- a
iv1XmlrilLad Tillorem- ItSMms 
ôî «^?enSau ^^«papers in ship- 
ir. colored etipplemerits to news 
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nmsejf to insert the colored 
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up
paws
sup- Europe and the Asiatic 

,T - , Caucasus. Russia.
Infantry.. .. .. ..627,000 83,000
Çavalry.......................116,000 14,000
^“tilery..................... 38,000, 15,000
Engineers...................  34,000 8,000
Army Services.. .. 34,000 5,000

i

BODING AT NANAIMO.

able Event at Black Diamond 
ty on Wednesday Evening.

to»,. B. C. Feb. 11.—A very

ïïia?A^“te
ôtOtoe younge* daughter of toe 

org» horns, Eaq_, the founder 
Iree Press. The church was 
ith relatives aud friends of the 
ÜJ*. Parties. The ceremony was

e/dmgmTOli waefpSyld^b’y 
lbick. The bride entered the 
Five a1™ »f her brother, Mr. 
«oms who gave her away. She 
ad®d > her cousin, Miss Gladys
1 JÏÏSL WOTe. ? dark blue cloth 
CMtume, trimmed with white 
white picture hat. Mr. James 

°.f Vaucouver, supported the Alter the

fl

;
Rome, Feb. 11.—Pope Pius ha** issued Çh Monday a Japanese squadron, es- 

an encyclical dated February 2nd, pro- 52rtin8‘, transports now on the way to 
elaiminsr a jubilee for February 15th, vhemulpo, Korea, met the Russian gun- 
the anniversary of the «proclamation of boat Koreitz as the latter was coming 
the dogma of the immaculate conception ouL,Ÿf P®rt*.
and granting three months’ indulgences. , ™e Koreitz took up an offensive atti

tude towards thé, Japanese v^ftels and 
fired on the Japanese torpedo boats. The 
latter discharged two totpedoes ineffec
tually, and then the Koreitz returned to 
her anchorage in port.

‘‘Early in the morning of Tuesday 
Admiral Urik, commanding the Japanese 
squadron, formally called on the Russian 
warships to leave Chemulpo before noon. 
The admiral added that if his demand 
was not complied with, he would be 
compel 1 ed"‘to^attaek tthe har
bor. -

W(

RUSSIANS MASSACRE CHINESE.

London, Feb. 11.—Special . despatches 
from Tokio announce the arrival of 
Japanese troops at Seoul. The Tientsin 
correspondent of the Standard sends in 
a report that the Russians have massa
cred 100 Chinese at Liao Yang " 
sequence of which the officials at Shan 
Hai Kwan are greatly niiirmçd and are 
appealing to Pekin for protection.

Cther despatches from Tientsin say 
400 French troops have been ordered 
from there to Seoul for the protéction 
of the French legation at the Korean 
capital, the Emperor Laving taken re-

*t Tientsin says that Li, the favorite 
court official of the Dowager Empress 
of China, has been driven away and 
beheaded by order of Yuan Shi Kai, 
commander-in-chief of the Chinese army 
and navy. 14 was pro-Russian in his 
feelings.
^The Chee Foo correspondent of the Dally 

assorts that the Russian cruiser 
Diana was Injured by a shot from the 
Russian Shore batteries at Port Arthur, 
and the cruiser Novlk and the battleship 
Polfaya have also been beached at Port 
Arthur.

Spécial despatches from Tokio report that 
fugitives from Vladlvostock accuse the 
Russians of openly looting Japanese houses 
there without Interference by the police.

The. Mikado Is personally superintend
ing affairs and the cabinet holds dally ses
sions. The government has issued orders 
for thé protection of all Russian subjects 
residing In Japan.

Baron Kanake and Baron Snkematam 
have been sent to the United States and to 
Great Britain to explain the Japanese po
sition and attitude In the present conflict.

' of, 8 very large number 
guie Jiu i, ooqtiy presents, left 
:*■$ Vancouver, where they

in pon te». ( _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
natural battlefield, aud that it. is useless 
even to discuss the neutralization of that 
country» k*e. i >

tbe “ w^s àôcîdeirtBat ibb émiser squad- 
ton of the Asiatic fleet' could go as far 
north as Shanghai and orders to that 
effect foàvr beeh sent. From there the 
vessels will be sént northward to Chem- 

The Russ P°’ f^orea« to maintain communica-Aue nuw jx. A moMrtin l__ ___

Yesterday we longed for peace, now 
? IJmk only of world soon

will be startied by Russia’s heroic work. 
“The two .Russian warships left the h^eIf

Port at about 1.30 a.m., and a battle ihAtrLfnTo^8»1!0-11!,* The-°Pst?rt, pigmy 
resulted outside traitorous slight on Russian honor.

"After about" an hour’s eniraeement ïLapaî- would not have dared to attack 
the Russian warships sought refuge îï®mî^5ir5yt815 ^ ■ °?î e°«ouragement 
among the neighboring islands g °f .England aud America.” The T™

“Towards the evening the Russian îi8™810 baTe authority for saying thatsr%s%ssfe % s, ■a *
-l'hax , , vvhose flagship is understood to be theSlinkmf wîS1* andu me« of the two Dmitri Donskoi, by the actiou of the 

iPtoitoî vessels sought refuge on the commander of a British battleship in •ThereF|SCaL Plating his vessel across to! site cans”
Japanese side® ° casualtie6 0D tbe and hoisting a signal of distress, thus
Japanese side. delaying the Russians two day. The

ane cruiser Variag, which was built «^ti-British feeling here is bitter,
ramps ®kipyards, Philadelphia, in in5 Asserted that the Japanese attacks 

l»aM, was a steel and unsheathed vessel. iPort Arthur were launched- from 
Whe was of 6,50u tons displacement, Wei-Hai-Wei, until recently a British 
and her indicated horse power was 20,- naval station.

£/vfpe^ tri?i? she made 24 United States Ambassador McCormick 
wak 41.Pi to„,^rn„for.o#iKht bo2”- She « busy taking over the affairs oFtte W tnifth 1 f^tin beam and Japanese legation. In spite of the state
Varifl^sd?rm„^Qhb0ld of- ^ feet‘ The of I>uMie feeling, there has been no at- 

euurtsted of twelve tempt to molest M. Kurino, toe retiring 
ni,lnTKwImLsuns-.-.tw^ve 12- Japanese minister, or his staff. The ™- cmiekVS. 3 Shus eight 6-pounder thon ties are according M. Kurino spe- 

lldo tohto 7b/"P?Und^laDd sbc t0;- cial poU®e protection. He has no com- 
ntv ^ o£.. which were sub- mnmcation with the Foreign Office 

Stockholm ,wa.s , b”1]1 >” amîe.tb® delivery pf the Japanese note
‘Port Said, Egypt, Feb. 10 —The toet ™ lteei .and wa8 ,and be made his farewell calls. He wdi

Russian traisport Aov, accomuauied hi ? £|et in team, leave St. Petersburg tonight,
two torpedo boats, is here takilv of, déplacement and 1,500 indicated General Iragomirow aîrived in St
hoard eufflcient cSl to take them to I tao. „rHer *peed,*a8 thirteen Petersburg today. He ie one of Rm-
home port. The commandera swore that ronsistX of theMKoJeltz 8,8 8 greatest fighters and may be ap-
the quantity of coal taken on ho «to w«V toll ïv t7°, ÿlncb breechloaders, pointed commandeiMn-chief, as General the amount riKtSired b°ard waa fu"kiire« tJd ^ooriei Kuropatkin, toe^war minister, probably

Berlin, Feb? 10.—Which wav did Irnmon Hd Æ , 1-pounder^revolving cannot be spared. There was a great
Japan’s new cruisere the ̂ ishii? ^ d t o ton>edo; tubes. scene at the Naval academy this after-
and Kasaga, go after leavin* w k 8 Ce8patcb from Shanghai, dated ?oon when the Czar personally advanced
■Singapore, is one of the subject! nlurUto7i 9th-,8 correSJiondeut of the J^P senior class to the rank of officers.
fOT speculation on the part of the \iet- ^l117 |e e?raPb ^ys the Japanese have ®js Majesty, who wore an admiral’s 
man officers, the favorite opinion bring lîlfSSTÏ tbree A Russian steamers, the uniform, m addressing the cadets, said; 
that they sailed westward so as to SI ;Yukd®n' .tbe Amur and the Schulka. ‘ T°U are aware, gentlemen, that two
in the course of the Russian trooo® °ne Russian warship, an obsolete sloop days ago war was declared upon us. The
Ships bound eastward one or two of nam.ed the Mandjur, the correspondent msolent foe came by night and attacked
which were beyond Aden sailing east- 'SP?tlnaeS' 18,bere, and Capt. Grown, onr stronghold and fleet. (Russia now 
ward, before hostilities began Although w’ho commands -her, is evidently retained feeds her navy as well as her army. I 
the two new Japanese croisera are fir ?s “A '“telbgence officer. He is assist- bav® come today to promote you. to the 
from Completely equipped, they might be .Is the Russian military agent, General midshipmen. I am confident
an even match fof toe Rusrian aroiored 'Ue6s,n.O; .The Russians expect that Ja- that, iike your revered predecessors, Ad- 
craiser Dmitri Donskoi and her alcom-1 p|u f'L1 A®,,1?0 Punctilious to" commence mirais (Aichagof, Lazaroff, Nakhimow, 

There is every indication penymg- toipcdo boat, naval hostilities until the alien crews Karlof and Istomin, you will work for
that as time passes the owners of tbe The Breaking of the Manchurian rail- ÎP7-® becu discharged from the Japanese ™e welfare and glory of onr beloved
lots will still take greater advantage road at several prints far westward of cru,sers Niahin and Kasaga. fatherland and devote all your energies
of their lota holding to engage in min- Harbin is expected, as toe Japanese The necessary instructions will im- 11 1 * f®®1 ,?ver which flies the flag of.
mg. and from the present showing it working in Manchuria are thoroughly mediately be issued to toe authorities » Andrew. ___
is even possible that many of the lots familiar with the telegraphy and are 8t, tbe British ports, including those of A?ter Bis Majesty s departure the
may have their buildings torn out, the liable to have been prepared to act, only self-governing colonies, prescribing hy l???1l’promoted ,°®cera hired sleighs
property becoming more valuable for waiting for the announcement that war the director-general of their conduct to- and 5Lr0''fTrup 8nd down 11)6 Quay front-
mining thau as city property. bad begun. Japanese agents, it is fur- wards belligerent warships. General Sir l>a,1>ce. shouting ‘Hur-

discovery of gold ou the town- ther ass,>rted here, probably have al- Wm. Nicholson, director-general of mili- C8,rn*^ away by emo-
site of Bonanza in paying quantity ready arranged with bands of Chinese J8ry intelligence of the War Office, and tl0vl’ollil.?® tr'k® iï|Un»eS«€rSi . «
was the work of the past summer, marauders to break tbe railway line lOriouel J. A. L. Halldane, of the m K F|b‘A-tofil *lp™ »t °l
Who first dug and washed has not andtry to keen it broken. Gordon Highlanders, have teen appoint- te tb® toanS?meSÎ °î
been made known. At present the Expert opinion here expects that Ja- «5 to accompany ton Japanese army. ?£, hi?'iSL 'h A®
heaviest digger is Toby, the barber, ten will strike a fresh blow every dav. . Tort Said, Egypt, Fbt>. 10.—The Has- ■ ere Im.a3" R
Toby is fortunate in that bis shop ie The German mails for the East are 81an embassy here has refused 166 en- 'firinP.m®unted R°na
smaller thau his lot, and he is able to now foiwarded by way of New York. bstments of Frenchmen. The Echo de .pJL-, SSh îoîjîr *i
dig out in the back yard in the in- The Russian squadron, consisting of p,a™ Ws the embassy has also refus- t»dmmlnte»;-ter. 1
tervals between customers. Toby has the armored cruiser Dmitri Donskoi the ed tbe offer of an American shipowner,pay and is now proceeding with the croiser Aurora, and six toroedo boat whose name is not given, to place his c!til^rth^h1rtll^^f th,1
good work of building a dump, using destroyers, sailed on the 22fad ult. from 8b?PStat tt® dl8pos81 °f Russia to act as with Itolte nnd maiutaliiint TnlLn’l
the labor of several men for this nnr- ®°te for the Far East. One Russian Privateers. wita Kussm and maintaining Japan s
Pose. ‘ ton^o boat destroyer, which was dis- Honolulu, Feb. lO.-Xumerous cables Chin^nd KOTeih ^ ** lntegrity of

Speck, who lately acquired the at^,n^/un<rL>it 'SY?l_Trt1_ R . Javf been received by Japanese resi- The minister of marine 1ms taken pre- 
Grand hotel, seems to have had the _„®vanF^a2Vr . Russian dents in Honolulu from their govern- cautionary measures to have shins^ in
cold underneath the hotel In view, for Ç1™^8,6 °r’ I”®?! advising them that the reserves readiness^to reinforce tbe French5 fleet
immediately upon acquiring bis new IJf!?118 . r,<™J®e8.. tb %, b® Tlnd®r r.®T ba<I 'been called out and instructing them in Asiatic waters French naval authori- 
prnperty he commenced digging hud Pai[s nt, Nagasaki, whence she is said to Crime home at once. It is believed ties in the Far East will be instruct- 
takiug out a pay dump, and is at pres- J® Î?7®*?2îî ,®1*'®d' b7&î5® i^ap^wf*i,ik tbat tbe.r® 18 alarge number of reserves ed to maintain strict neutrality in con- 
cut working the property. It is under- 1° .fh® harbor here. She has had her among the 60,000 Japanese in Hawaii, , formity with the government’s’ general 
stood he is doing quite well, the daily 85d funnel repainted black, and Is and that tbe war will almost deplete | policy, which will be declared in a dav
pannings promising a goodly elean-np ready for sea at a -moments notice. She the island of Japanese laborers. /'The , or two. 7
in the spring. p » a small vessel lightly armed. present, transportation facilities to Ja-1 >Âe overture, of the United State.

The work the pfcst year has demon- be adequate to carry the large government to the powers for preserv-
rntireedtoweu«ftaeyStrTte Dewey an^Grid far”®r8 vriïl be^eroltTTn learotag tera.^ °f JaPan66® th“ 'rtil 80 ^ 1 thf h«Æ te?illl
Hill hotel sites are included. Unfor- ^"iuMvr^r'ribitBd ^ roimrt 4 i?t; „Ret®r8ourg Feb. 10.—Viceroy j .Russia and Japan are attracting wkfe-
tuuntely for the proprietors of the ^!f^£i”Jdered to?5y the Publication of ; spread attention.
Gold Hill the building covers the en- ^.UaaL % tlie" newspapers, con- j Washington. Feb. 10.—Russia today
tire lot, and there is no opportunity durin^tte ILr im 11HOOO p^nds^ to Ja,Da^«.U^hi~ shn®r-r®P°to®dr.1Di11,leB ' l,nTited th® United States to make a 
given to «Ilk a shaft without sinking w^2 wlii It? was ce tar the. Port Ar- i declaration of her neutrality in the Farwifihs» ■STATU, „ SàHBSsSSS E*=s’^fjrss^» sss*.srs à*23&s SSSHSSf
site of the town from the owners of Si toe capitri stwk of ”te CMipa^y with mSfratatill! of R°wera in hie endeavor to localize with-
no® golden 'rai! fthrrtt ws, piebald ^Li paH,® aTK iSmi^ toem has rome^’from V&f tilitils®

S? 3“v‘«:sHF--"k SaTS'îÆjs.î'.ili'Krffi ssrrorksui's'tir^ïi £

«•>“ ” » “» ?s-rs4,ss"U?ï£’SrSi e’-TarF’^g^

we

|agement cancelled.

fuis, Mo., 'Feb. ll.-^George W. 
******a8er of the bureau of 

le World’s Fair, received a ca- 
f™*y. from Sergt. ;W. Alexan- 

LttlJ5?ia® . ■commissioner-general 
l r v8 ^air» stating that owing 
far between Russia and Japan, 

°f ta®, Imperial Guard would 
®"V®, St. Louis. The band of 
.rial Guard is the Czar’s favor- 
lization, composed of the elite 
nssian army.

'

kmu- •tiou with the American legation at 
Seoul. Probably, the vessels of the 
cruiser squadron will take turn about 
at this duty. It is possible that several 
naval officers at Dalny and one at 
Mukden, or Antung, could be of assist- mv ^
ance to the consuls the American gov- wlae, German foreign office says Ger- 
ernment ie sending there. many s aims in the Far East are identi-

Admiral Uria, of the Japanese fleet, ca* W1th_that of the United States as ex
tras graduated from the United States Fesafd 311 'Secretary Hay’s note regard- 
Naval Academy at Annapolis in 1682, the neutralization of China, localiz-

tWanhington, Feb. ID.—Mr. Takahira. lhg the “eld of war and keeping the Chi- 
the Japanese minister here has received nese Porf® open to all traders, 
atfvices from the Japanese Foreign Of- 'Rome, Feb. 11.—Admiral Candi'r 
fice regarding the naval engagement off who commanded the Italian squadron in 
Unemulpo, similar to those màde public the Fast during the OhinonJapanese war 
today by -Mr. Hayashi, the Japanese aud who is considered a most competent 
minister in London. Mr. Takahira thinks judge of the present situation there, has 
it is especially important to pote that. S^ven an interview to the Giornale 
according to these advices, the first overt D Italia. He said: “It is reported that 
act of hostilities was that committed Port Arthur is provisioned for eighteen 
by the Russian gunboat Koreitz, which months aud there are no civilians but 
fired on the Japanese torpedo boats this is doubtful. ,1 believe Port Arthur 
Monday evening. to be lost to the_Russians, and that their

President Roosevelt has decided to ’“eet 3S destined to be gradually de
issue a proclamation of neutrality. It stroyed excepting the few shipe taking 
probably will make its appearance to- refuge at Vladivostock. 
morrow. The proclamation is in stereo- “I believe Russia can bring together 
type form and simply ^recites and de- lloO.OOO men on land aud it would be 
ploree the existence of hostilities be- difficult to increase this number, while 
tween Japan* and Russia, and enjoins Japan can concentrate 300,000 troops in 
upon citizens of the United States a Korea, where she would he supported 
strict regard and observance of the neu- by local sympathy.’’
tr<>iLta<>ssicl, the Russian ambassa- havfteSi r^ivtelrirff’rom”? [^parta 
dor, vailed on Secretary of State Hay ratom?1*rSttode of GMnf^ 
about noon today and left him with iu^SapaLae roufllet th®
the announcement that the Oar had ™ XTP t,,,1' .,
declared war on Japan. . ,1- rtmies Wiener Tageblatt says it

This action is said at the state de- if bebe,r®d ™ weU-mformed circles that 
partaient to constitute a formal déclara- P®,, reP°rted destruction of a railroad 
tion of war. It is now for the Presi- ■ , *e ™ 'Manchuria ls possibly the work 
dent to determine whether he will issue 811 advance party of "Boxers,” who, 
a neutrality proclamation. if is. uiiderstood, Ohma is organizing for

The department is satisfied that Bus- th® ™vaB,OD of Manchuria, 
sia is not disposed ,it this stage to op- .It is understood that the rep resell ta-
pose tiie execution of its plans looking î1Tes ®f several powers at Pekin, have
to the neutralization of China. Some reformed their governments of China’s 
answers already have teen received to retention to send 200,000 Boxers to 
■Secretary Hay’s note, but it, ia not yet Manchuria.
deemed proper to make them public or Paris, IVu. 11.—The foreign office 
even the text of the note itself. It ie received a despatch this morning 
not doubted that the proposition will dated yesterday, reporting that 5,000
meet with the approval of the powers. Japanese troops are now
It practically is admitted that its ef- camped near Seoul, Korea, some
feet would be to completely exclude midi- of which entered the town. It is added

navfll forces of belligerents from that quiet prevails there. No mention is 
fr J9r££ s011^1 of Manchnna. The made in the despatch of the presence of- 
•United States legation at Tokio made the Korean Emperor at the French lega- 
two reports today to the state depart- tion, where he has been reported to have 
ment confirming the press accounts of sought refuge and therefore the author- 
^engagements at Ouem-ulpo and Port ities place no credence in the report.

A despatch from the Japanese consul the a°uouncement that theat Ohefoo says, in toe Port ArthM en‘ 8a‘lpr8 fr®“ ,th® Variag and
gagemeut, the kussian battleship» were mufnn1*), «d JaI|8ne8? °£
sunk by torpedoes. Russian ships outside i?d SOiU4‘11Vrtfuge m 916
the harbor were unable to enter. No ES^al-Q wh.1Ph 38 confirmed, the
damage was done to the Japanese fleet the F,rench command-

Another despatch from Tokio stated t1™ aSlliTn only 1D the
tbat no Japanese lives were lost in * humanity, that no protest on
the engagement at Chemulpo. *ae subject has been made by the Ja-tta- *

:San Francisco, Feb. 10.—A cablegram wm® bTIenY^Rn^?» tbSn,tïie ^,fuget8 The Bhow-la8rt «gening was not very 
to the Associated Press from Nagasaki „> 1 >1 , They will prob- well patronized, though the company
states that the Russian cruiser Variag, Lb Taqu.ire5 ^ the,r Parole not was exceedingly well balanced, aadS 
which was reported to have been sunk t0 serve again during the war, wards the third act the situation was
yesterday at Chemulpo by the Japanese „ The Temps soys it hoe received con- y®1^ intense aud absorbingly interest-
fleet, wae captured and has arrived at nrmatiou from official sonrees of the re-
■Sasebo. The despatch also states that P°rt from Port Arthur that the Jana- ,, Tlle first act wae slow and gave no 
in addition to the Russian veseels dam- P®6® attempted to make a landing at the ,®8 , tbe 8<>od thing* to follow, but 
aged in the torpedo attack at Port Ar- b"y of Port Arthur and were immedi- th® flay improved all the way through
tlnir, seven other vessels were captured, ately repulsed. an® was much enjoyed by the few who
It ie also reported at Nagasaki that Gen- The Journal Des octets in a sneei.l brî7ed, t5,e, elements.
«al Kuropatkin, the Rtesiro war min- despatch from fit. Pri^rsbnrg announced lmT 18 8 8°°2, actor- 8nd
^a^8ofaThrdRJL?Stike eurred ^ ^ ™

toroeba?«e° Jwan®wtifC^if athb*a^ j?®8®”^tet®witodrew ^fter'hlving"18»5”- ’ TREMENDOUS EXPLOSION.
antfeeet'ab®ish ^'im'vaTand* mtiftayy base lift »oiT^rt iS add®d

thMasbampho is an important point, as sutetanT^of »Setaro fHa^ nôfe *to 
it controls the Korean channel, and is the powers ou”te sn%eS of the nem
anAeifo®mai d«larati^Uof® °^a?s°«- lr?'1!ty.,"Tid iDtegrit^ ot China: “Consrit 
pected tonight. The proclamation has accreritad^th’th^view ofTeàroîng“ir-
a^rarn®eiandFev^e,e

t0 9®°nr® «Tpfe/uK r neudtraî S 
the Emperors approval, merce if it will not he proper to respect

Atlantic liners to the number of fifty ity oMChtai” th® admini8tr8tive en-
^mun^wttr^XT^ -Ù- ity^rie°afXPhrr®to"a,tinlrrriV® ®-
tlon«. Sixty British and* twenty-four^ J t(>„Se 0fficl;18 here* ^
Italian war vessels are so equipped. integrity ot China*10* 6eem *e 0161113 the

j

'R JAPANESE NATY.

(ported Buying Armament and 
Shells in Richmond.

it be-

P^» Va., Feb. 11.—It is author- 
ptated that a representative of 
toese government was in the 
P /or the purpose of making 
puts with the Richmond loco- 
ork8 aud the Traedegar Iron 
)t manufacturing projectiles 

lent for the Japanese navy..
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■AN BARK WRECKED. 'mu>n, Bermuda, Feb. 11.—The

bark IJJlian, Capt. Campbell, 
Iadelphia, February 2nd, for 
a, struck ou the reefs yester- 
uoon and the crew abandoned 
» are endeavoring to tow the 
St. George, but it is doubtful 
III be successful.

the Sea ef Azov are frozen so 
lit te reported artillery might 
y be Manoeuvred over the sur

;
;•

INwere

run
, man.v Russian troops are at the 
front? That ie a question which is 
engaging anxious attention at the 
■present moment. I feel sure that the 
Japanese, with their complete system of 
gaming information, know to a 
Single man aud gun what forces the 
■Russians have massed in Manchuria. 
They are not misled or terrified by the 
highly-colored estimates—originating in
to'to^ex^sbto®—°f tbe tr<>op6 hurrying 
to the Far East. As a matter of fact, 
this extreme hurry is impossible^ At 
the end of the Boxer rising the Russian 
(troops in the Ear -East were supposed 
to number 150.000. That was, I tefieye, 
an over-estimate made for bluffing 
ipnrixmes. The Russians make a hshit 
of giving out these over-estimates. Two 
months ago there was a grand review 
at Port Arthur and the Russian Vice
roy gave out that there were 100.000 
men on the ground. But toe Japanese 
(counted them, and found that there 
were little more than 20.000. ft may 
be safely assumed, therefore, that the 
total Russian troops in the Far East 
■at the present time does not reach 
the published estimates; snd is probably 
somewhere between 150,000 and 200,000. 
The Japanese are not afraid to tackle 
an army of this size.

He re-

11It"LANCE TO GET. EVEN.

;iuople, Feb. 11.—In diplomat- 
Iere the fear is increasing that 
and Bulgarians will take ad- 

[T Russia’s ,pre-occupatibn in 
<ast to settle, their differences.

■
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!es there.

’S UNIVERSITY 
R THE CHURCH

i

T*.en-

imlttce of General As 
ly Recommend More 
mate Endowment.

The

I I

1
Own CorreszwndenL
* Feb. 11.—The commission 
erai aesembiy of thq Presby- 
Vb m Canada regarding the 
f, Queen’s university by the 
winded its labors tide after- 
lopting a report recoramend- 
eral assembly to provide ade- 
>nnent for Queenre university 
retain the college, for the

ford Fleming has given, the 
W-tenth interest m a coal 
he Rocky mountains. He has 
trustees a check for $800 as 
urn. Tbe finance committee 
y the appeal of the medical 
stronger support.

-o-
VICTQRIA THEATRE.

Paul Gihnour in the “Mummy and the 
Humming Bird.”
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flC LINER OVERDUE.
k Fell. H.-The Atlantic, 
Line steamer Ma ni top in 
If Capt. Cannons, which 
I London January 28th for 
Id not been righted up to 1 
[morning. The vessel neu al
so passage in ten or eleven 
was expected on Monday 
scheduled to leave here for

Unfor-
for the proprietors of the 

the building covers the en-

Nortb Bay, Out.. Feb. 11.—Thirty 
ns. of dynamite and tefi tone of gon- 

exploded at noon Sunday last 
at a large construction camp on New 
remis, Barring and Northern Ontario 
railway, seventy-five miles north of here, 
it being Sunday, all men were dining 
in a shack a hundred and fifty yards 
from the magazine. The roof of this 
building was blown off and some fifteen 
men injured, fortunately only erne at all 
seriously, Neil Donovan, a son of one 
of the contractons, who was sent to 
Montreal in a precarious condition. The 

th.® explosion, which wae one 
of terrific force, is unknown. A large 
number of horses were so badly Injured 
that they had to te killed.
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e farm laborer’s family la 
on *185 a year; the average 
—spends *300.
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